Benefits

- **High quality voice**
  Uses standard Inmarsat circuit switched voice lines

- **Only pay for what you use**
  No set-up or monthly fee, costs based on usage.

- **Ready to Use**
  No hardware, software or internet connections required

- **Security**
  A PIN code (user changeable) is available for each account

- **Control costs**
  Only one monthly statement helps with cost accountability

---

MobileLink

**The convenient, easy to use shore-to-ship voice service**

Get great savings on your ship to shore voice calls with MobileLink, with lower rates than normal local telephone operator tariffs.

MobileLink can be used to contact any Inmarsat satellite terminal and provides an ideal voice solution for mobile phone users and in countries where the local telephone operator cannot access the Inmarsat satellite network.

---

Features

- **Full satellite support**
  Supports all satellite phone services offered by Inmarsat.

- **Multiple Language Options**
  English, Spanish or French, selectable upon dialling into the service.

- **Convenient to use**
  Simple voice-prompt instructions to connect with your mobile destination.

- **Office PBX configurable**
  Programme the complete voice-prompt into most modern PBXs, to avoid repeated typing.

- **Ideal for Smartphones**
  Enter the voice-prompt sequence into Smartphone contacts to avoid repeated typing.
MobileLink is available in two versions

**Flex**
Dial the local access number, enter your account number and PIN then dial the vessel.

**Secure**
Dial the local access number, enter your account number and PIN to automatically reach a vessel with a direct 1:1 account link.

Local access numbers
Reach the MobileLink platform by dialling a standard local rate number. Numbers are available in many countries including: Argentina, Australia, Belgium, Canada, China, Cyprus, Germany, Greece, Hong Kong, Italy, Japan, Mexico, Netherlands, Norway, Russia, Singapore, Spain, Sweden, Thailand, United Kingdom (UK) and United States (USA). We regularly add new countries. Visit [inmarsat.com/mobilelink](http://inmarsat.com/mobilelink) for the current country listings.

How to Use MobileLink
Calling a vessels with MobileLink is a simple 3 stage process:

1. Call the MobileLink platform via one of our many country dial in numbers
2. Enter the language and your account credentials
3. Select Dial and the Inmarsat vessel number

For smartphone users (and many office PBXs), combine this stages process into one dial-string and add it to the phone’s Contacts – as per the below example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mr John Smith</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONTACT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home</td>
<td>+315945552511,1,1097855#99999#,9,870773999154#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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